
i t JrSpo W^artfof Ammunition and Provision? to 
Svhich Will be asfo joined 40 Cannon and 10 Mor
tars, wbich though they begin to move already, cannot 
reach^he juvay^tiU Friday night. In the mean time-
"the Pioneers>wo"k hard, and the batteries will be madi 
ready,a* wetope1, against rhatthne. Our Letters frol 
the Camp fay, that the Garison was yesterday encampi 
without she Counterscarp, the/ Prince of Orange no! 
having been able to make any cpnsiderable advance it 
the Siege, through the want of this Convoy.The Dukes 
5f XorfaihTs at present incamped with the ImperhU, 
Army at Mousek, Having pofMett himself of tbat im-l> 
portatit^placejby his diligent march'rigT.1 or 14 J.efgues 
in two dayes, peforetheJFre.nc'i could prcvgnt i t , by 
ViihioballiC^wp^ne lies open tphJm.H,is JiighfieTs has 
caused three Bridges tp belaid ov^rjthc Meufe, taken 
theFortsandRedpubtf.opbothiidesof t^ River, and 
raised likewise some new works otb this side fonhe 
security p^Jhis Bridges, being rejulyed, ^o sortifie the 
place fcjrJusWinter-quartersfj TheMarescbal rf«Prp-
«7«/not being advertised of j h e puke's march* till,;}'" 
his Baggage was Actually passed and. secured, fqllorjrid 
him in all nafte, rising Jiis march towards Stcntf „nrtcl 
encamped his Army between PouiUy and Ipot, where 
our last Letters, Jest him, being within a. League of the 
imperialists betwixt StenayftndMoufon. f/qrn tAl>-
sice tbey vVrite, that the Army pfthe Circles continues 
encamped ac Huttingen, and the S/jeur de Monclar be
twixt Enfifhein and MulhaifettJ The Duke of Saxen-
Syfenach being assured by one Monsieur de siinte 
tiagialtne, who pretehded himself <a be highly dis-
satisrjetl With the French,, that, he had so great 
power; with the Governor o f Landscroon, that he 
would Undertake ihe seizing! of .that! place, if he had 
sufficient Tcobps to ["assist binv Hit Highness sent 
Lieutenant General SDnnwdlit, and Colonel Roses 
with a eonsideiiabledetaehment towards the place, who 
wett so well received,*as t o be permitted to eriter the 
Ciates,but were then so briskly charged by the Enemy, 
as to bef arced 1 o-retire in/great-disorder, with the loss 
of many men.and amongst them Colonel Roses, and a 
Mtjorwatkilled ; -"LieutenanoGeneral Dunwaldt, ind 
ayuung Pripctof Saxony eitapedvlerjr narrows, tfie" 
first having hit Hab shot, offj and the Mather his-Coat 
pierced with'kBul'Btjand his Skin«nlyraise"r.Thismi& 
fortune and treachery has so-much imaged theDuke df 
£lxen-Ejfel)aciitnhir,smm'!-JtoiA!, he has rdsoiVediO 
attack.tnerdacfiiirimeri'ateiy 4 tribes revenged for the af
front and disappointment he has received, 
• Brygcsy^tug. It.vThe little Army under the command nf 

t i c J4arquis-<rp/">rji, consisting io 4990 Popty and £$Q Horse, 
areajprefencencamped wichin aZvlusket-ll{ot ef-pBr IPaJift-
does, ttretcJhi'irg along the CanM tr>G*>e«it. This morning the 
laid Marquis-parted hence ftr iVetrijwr), co see VMiat dumber of 
rfi«n)migrrt.be^ti»wnoutof shac GarHbn, Without' eapoirnglthe 
place, co danger, from Lille the,y-iv<it«!ch*t che Du,Ke nf Aux) 
rmburg witp about 40000 reen, is advanced .as far- asBsneb, 
withintfcre* Leagues hf ChdrlefoyMfoXi advice chac-tV French 
Were aiTe'mblihgcW Body of a» Array ih che Neighborhood of 
~spi,'^the*y*arq>ntivl'0j-r»ahas sentfor Jour Regimeticibelong-
i»g totbeDritcb,^5lso-the "Ugiments-of the prince dt Vim* 
Aemont and Count d'î iM»»« tcireinforcf him. a 

Pbitipiejiite,^t«g. i t . theTJuke ofXlixemtard havinglieen 
*"hToi"Mefrl *ri°r4>rlsbner> ind Deserters rVofi* the Dutch Army, 
tirtt ths Prinee of Orange had cresolMcilrr/quitthc PollsheytH<t 
lakeo-abdu^ijajyertjj-and to r"ati,thMnV«M>tched Wi<hthiâ >r"> 
thy drawn up "n,£actalia towards, the. *"qeray. Hereupon thts 
frince of Orange went and encamped ac M option yon che Santr 
ire s an* the Voiki- oP-£*ore*iW« -ttvivafelet,M> 'rrg'it'Whig 
a^rr>fn^i»«ari»lefcat tbaJfiieiiltTtlkitamio* are ft pawed 
Irom^chyothetfcnly r>y WstnaW.Jt.ivpl«c-aod Wood. jrhe*"ne-
tnies are woritingjvich all diljge^ice upon their l i p M c f f"r": 
curbs alTatran, aria Bave also begun cheir tinea of Concraval? 
•raJIatUta fa tbt Wuiffot otmSii tmatteÆ The dace h ia 

»*trjr good condition, dnd she Coiint de Montal by keeping 
his Horle wichouc, has hitherto hindred che Enemies from ma
king cheir approaches CQ it. 

Versailles, ^4ug. to,. Our Letters fro* Afti7,say, thac the 
Puke of Lorra.n continued still ac Mmson, and chactre Ma-
scschal de Crequi was encamped wichin half a League front 
him, and chac che Enemies had noc passed che Metis, although 
for chac pus pose chey bad laid a Bridge of Boacs over ic. The 
Marejchal ieijujui'^a polled himself seadvancageWly^thac 
the Confederates Will hardly adventure co accack him, though 
he were much weaker than he is. All suits nf Provi lions a re 
very plentiful and cheap in his Camp. In the mean time go 
•e»rrf}derat>le Action haih passed betwCen the Armies, besides 
continual StoiMuctifts btrween forties Toe" 9th instant che 
Prince of Orange begun to break e„rth before Cbar'eroy. The 
8th,the Dukeof Lux.eint>trg havkigiadvice that a greac Con
voy u Provisions ahd Mats rials sot 3 Siege wef-e coming co 
•jbinCHuvijsent ouc che Count tic sUjis w,ithaoco Horle, and 
<aVRc$iin«nr of Dragoons to attack them, which the Enemies 
.pticciviiif;, DithoutmarcTiing further returned back if Mms. 
Tylae Duke pf Luxemburg is cm his mlrotl to Charleroy j fit Wed-
ncUay ait be encamped at Valpout, and on Thursday at Flo-
teuie, very nc^r cbe En fin its Camp. His Arrpy at pwfent c«n+ 
fists of betiv«n 4 ° and 50000 men. Yesterday theDuke ne 
JjtsdigOieiits, -IhiMarquiJ de tœuvrri, and several of the No
bility parted lience- for F/uwlr>!jj uyon che great appearance 
there f/s of a suddep Kactf 1 ijbere. This morning the Chancel J 
1or was eaten suddenly Us wjch a.lit qf an Apoplexy,, buc it 
T"OW H little' better, chough moss people despair pr bis t c -
saovety, 

Postscript. JustnoJvbisMajenylia^Me'irv'eda Courlerfrom 
Monsieur dt MwnWjlWltbthe'tftW.stkat the Duke of Luxem
burg is approached su near- t^e Prince of Cringe, chat he has 
possessed himself of all the ocound on which che Prince fliould 
tlraw up hnV Army in fJattalu 

Paris, Mug-, i*!,. From <5'r«iilrr>'We heir nothing" ttih, the 
Imperialists ieemiog to have rlo other rlcfign, than -to keep the 
Mareschal je f eqxi from fendiiigany detachments into 5/4*-
dfrs. pnw^(ine(day rhe P^ipcc of Conde, having (been sent 
for the day before to Court, was above two hours in confer 
rence with the Kingj and the chits Ministers, about che reso-
lucionS po betaken ir) relation to the Siege of CbatUroy. The 
general expectation here ir, chac 4 Battel will be ere long 
foughr, in order to che relief of the place, which is furnished 
with all things thar can tie desired- the Garison consists in 
about 4600 tnen,-and of chem 300 Musketeers, so thac it is 
npt doubted but they will make a brave defence. 
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si-*"/** A New Map of the Seat of War iri 
Ltrrttvt ind iAtsatia, wich the adjacent Places, designed so 
as presently to know whether thc name of any Place be in 
the Map or noc; if in che Map,presently to find it withouc 

and fold at their shops ac the Mas in Comhil, and ac che 
*3l.obt between Cbaringeross and wbittiiU. 

o3" The Rover i Or, the BanifliM Cavaliers. 
Written by ^A. B.-

B^4 "she Debaychee; p r , the Credulo»9 
Cpekold. A Comedy Bofb ftld by John vim.ry ac edec 
"•e««!j| Against Sr. Qtmstan's Chureii in ""leeijlrert. 

I N Middlesex near Lendon, is Freehold land (being all 
mowing ground ) from 5° I. 1"' annum, to the value of 

t j o h JphrwMiruts, td be foM. Or a Rent charge of l oo 1. -per 
Uttnvm (Ifrfie lisding out of a greater ""state ) tp be^ollrlnj 
quire os UTT. ftt.r Evans at his house in che Oli-£a^y over 

.igainst-xfie i i ip Tavern. 

L'̂ Djst (he jdihAant at Sump• hiU a, gpIdM^rlal,-weighing 
^iea«>twoounces,wiih cbisXnscnijji'pn, Vrbauus VIII 

i Ptost Max. ire The Reiierijc siipposedtco be che/ 
"fheawlr otVfonif. Whoever brings ic to Mr. James St. John 
Ooldsatitb, atthe Blac\ Horse irt Cbeappdt, shall have 4 o * Rc-> 
Ward) 

"5'J?( 

Oft thscbrft lnstaht,/int of the Grciitlds «f Mt. Wtsam 
»Ol'|riJvviog*i/1iew*"i'|er-'ah'l Hffeiri Mil-stidti, m 

-#"7fo h'r'gi'?)15*? N *g w i t , h » S'f,'" hi'j'ot-tfr"4o*0"s>:-f>>r 
hind-feet whice, near 14 hands, abouc nve years old, witji a-
bpbcail. Whpever gives notice pf che said Gtl'in* co Mr. 
nvere?a*tche Jdtgnt InriHearF«rter-l<»rt,Lonioa,Vni&be-Well 
lewardpcW 
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